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Pocahontas Times. 
* iCHM E. CAMPBELL 
Kl ITliR A!»I> PKOPRIKTOU. 

Entered at the Post-office at Huntcrs- 
ville, W. Va., m second claw matter. 

ADVERTISING RATES.    , 
1 m. 8 m.     9 m.      1 yr. 

One inch   $100 $8008800*500 
■fkreein.        2W 400      060     1000 
Qr. column   8 00 6 00     10 C 

iuteiwts on the floor of tin- hoo>e- 
No bolter or ftliter leader ooultl ba 
tamid. and prperienwB will *OOM 

slin^lbiit it is fur letter to have 
one nan in control than a commit- 
tee of fifteen, an wan at first pro 
IKmed. 

It argnea well  for  future  demo 
cratic success in the House that 
one of the repnbhcan caucus  nonti- 
imjiona— Rev. C. B. Batmittl  B* 
fJHtpltll   nn defeated at the or 

CSaSKiSSIONERS SALE ■ 
or VALUABL&REAL ESTATE. 

Iu patsuanca of a decree ot   the Clr- I 

Halfcol'u      600     18 00    2000    8000    ,-- 
One coin     10 0©_ 80 00   80 00«0M  ^.mization of thai body,and the o'd 

Reading notice., not exceeding   five j Chaplain, Dr. Milbarn re elected. 
line*, twenty-live cents for each   inser- 
tion, and fire cento a line for each addi- 
tional line. -      ...  

TBRM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

One copy, 1 yr., Si.00 In advance; after 
6 months, 81.M; after 18 months, 81.50 

These terms will be strictly complied 
with.   > 

HyntersYillg, "W. fa. 
December 12,1889. * 

cuit ( ourt of  Rando ph county,  West 
Pirginia, rendered on the 28th day of j 
September, 1830. in the suit  in equity ; 
of tti .-luttmaa  & '< o.   vs.  Jacob S..j 
Wamsley and others. And  three Otis* 
causes, hwwd   therewith,   the   under-. 
signed, dn the 8rd day of Junuary,l390 
a> the front door of the Court House of j 
said     county,   will   offer   for  sale at 
auction   to   the   highest bidder the fol- 
lowing described tracts of land : 

50 acres. 50 acres, 500acres, 110 acres, 
1185 acres. 80H acres, 1B0 acres, TrTk'.res. 

Speaker Reed is  having  a  liitfh  „m ^^   183  «,.„,  and  8I»  acres 
old time tryiug to satisfy the wants owned Dy Jacob S. Wamsley ;ao  much 

N 

for Infanta  and  Children. 

of lii« republican colleagues hi the 
matter of cominittOOrbaiKtiansbips. 
It i« exhemely doubtful whether 
the committees will l»e announced 
before the Christmas recess. 

.Mr. Harrison has gone to  Ohiea 
go, and it ia HMM  at   the    White 
House that he will go to  Indiana',) 
olis liefore returning home. 

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, has 
A yonng brakeman was knocked I heen   nominated   to   be   associate, 

off a train and killed while passing .jHSt ice of the Supreme Court.    He 

unwllidr 
Iraoaeum-nditMflupartor 

Home."        IL A. Aanun. M. D-, 
111 Be. Oxtoed la, BtooUra, H. T 

rioanr pr-cnou*. I gj 7S£m?*JZ*~9. •** P"-'— *" 
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throogh a bridge near VtouhdavUle 

the other day.      I'.   * 

A man in Wheeling the other day 
-    deliberately crawled under a mov 

lug train.-It is acajgely- necessary 
to say that he died. _ 

The editor or a newspaper in Ger- 
many is on trial in that country for 
stating that Emperor William rode 
In a second trlasa cab. 

Cb*s. w7 Tabler a young mau 
was arrested a few days ago in Tay- 
lor Co.,charged with the brutal and 
mysterious murder of Jacob Mor- 

- gan about 18 mouths ago ou Bushy 
run that Co. 

—i » » 

Jndge Thomas C. Otaana, of the 
West Virginia Supreme Court,died 
at his home in Chnrlectou the 4th 
folk, at the age of 78. He had 
been oo the bench siuce 1875, and 
was regarded as one of the ablest 

of the 185 and 110 acre tracts as was 
not embraced by the convey saoa ttvm 
said Wamsley to Jacob (.Vouch will be | 
sold ;"and so much of the 1*0 acre tract 
ati was not embraced by the deed from 
said Wamsley to-Edgor IX U'amsley i 
wi 1 be sold. The two tracts of 50 acres ; 
each and the parcels of the 180 acres, 
the 185 acres and the 110 acres, not con- 
veyed as'aforesaid, together with the 
7i acres and the 41 acres compose what 
is known as the home farm of the said 
Jacob S. li'amsley and is situate on the 
Tygarts Valley River in said county. 
The 500 acres adjoins the said farm and 
is priucipally unimproved: The 808 
acres is situate in said county on E;k 
Hater. The 8000 acres, the 182 acres 
and the 80 acres, adjoining each other 
and are situate on the waters of Qreen- 
brier River in Pocahontas to. and 
known a* ili.'■•Huiiii'tou H;u-.«';" And 
the 10 or 18 acres lying on mill creek. 
Randolph county between lands of L. 
C. Conrad and 8. M. "Wamsley*and the 
50 acres, Andrew wamsley land, situ- 
ate on said "reek owned by Melvin t'ur- 
rence ; And the 113 acres and 107 acres 
owned by fatrick 'Yickard, and being 
the same lands conveyed by him in 
trust to Leland Kittle ; and the 94 acres, 
84 acres and 2 acres owned by Phoebe 
A Crickard and being the same lands 
conveyed to her by James Moyers. The 
five last named tracts compose what is 
known as tiie Patrick ' lickard home 
place, situate in Randolph   county on 

MILES    NEARER^. 

urn IS Ml MILES MM 
V 

baa been United 8t«tes Jddge^of 
the eighth Kansas circuit since 
}884. Little is known of him here 
further than the fact that he is a 
nephew of Justice Stephen J. Field. 
The republicans do not fnncy the 
appointment much, but there is uo. 
ojien opposition, and Mr. Brewer 
will probably be confirmed 'by the 
Senate. 

Kiglit columns of solid nonpareil 
without a single original idea. 
That's the feat accomplished by 
President Harrison iu writing his 
annual message to Congress, and 
the manner of presentation is equal- 
ly as huckueyed as the ideas pre- 
sented. Never, during an experi 
ence in Washington covering the 
administrations of five Presidents, 
basyour correspondent seen a Pres-1 the Tygart's   Talley River near Hut- 
ideutial message fall as flat as  this tonsville.   .d plat of the  lands  to  be 

C. D. LAM, formerjy of Mt. Grove,Va. 
and M-  OFARKKlifchareestabhshed   a 

"«•*   I.I©U©'RAHB(BtoC]EIET^TOIRIE 
-A+the foot of th* ALbUMAKY MOUNT-US on-tb. Warm Spring aid 

Hunter*ville Turnpike, and will handle a full line of first class.       ,   ., 

WHISKIES, WINES AC at from |2 ta $4 per 
gallon, also GROCERIES, CIGAARS, TOBAC- 
CO &c. 

We respectfulltsolicit a fair share of patroaaBe of the public, sad  CaaraDt~ 
salisfaction in evtry" particular.   " ,  

1. M. McCLINTIC & Co., 
(8uooeawra ta Fudge * McfliaMe,) 

Mt. Grove,   -   - VJL, 

—!—DEALERS IK-  

All brands of 

jurists of the country. 

Cyrus Fillmore, brother of him 
once President, died at his home 
near Lagrange, "lnd., Monday, of 
typhoid fever, at the age of 87. His 
wifo, aged 85, is dangerously sick. 
A son of the ex Presideut died a 
abort time ago at Buffalo. 

Some negroes iu Wheeling a few 
days ago while in a barbor -hop 
thought they would have Kome fun 
out of a sleeping uegro by pouring 

*a pint of Alcohol over him and 
lighting it, which resaltad in burn- 
iug him very j*erionslv and may die. 
They have been arrested and their 
practical jojrt may land them in the 
penitentiary. • ■  • 
 » •     

U, ^Ono of the keepers in the Ray- 
moiid Street, New York, Jail-made 
a aanvaa of the prisoners to ascer- 
tain bow their opinions stood as to 
the guilt for iuudceuce of Johu 
Greenwalu\ condemned to die for 
murder, and whom Goveruer liitl 
refused to reprieve. All but two of 
the 348 voted him innocent. The 
inquiry was uot so absurd as it 
seems, as it shows bow crime sym- 
pathies with crime and can always 
be r\;)fcted to protect it when that 
is possible. 
 ■•-*- — 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

[From our regular correspondent.j    . 
WASHIMGTOU, December, 9*— 

Senator Vance is in dead earnest 
in bis light on the humbug civil ser- 
vice law- He thinks it ought to go 
and he lias the courage of bis con- 
victious; hence he has introduced 
a bill in the senate providing for its 
repeal,and he says it is his purpose 

one has. The message will make 
Mr. Harrison no friends, and with 
the exception of the absurd para 
graph relating lo politics iu the 
South, will make him no enemies. 
Mr. blame's worst enemy will uot 
Hceuse him of having had any hand 
in the preparation of this message, 
for whatever else Mr. Rlaine may 
be, he is always original anil bril 
bant. More republicans than ever, 
now lulef to Mr. Harrison as 
Hayes. »-■*-  M 

The House adjourned from Tues- 
day to Thursday. 

Three Federal election bills have 
already been introduced in the Sen 
ate, two by Mr. Spoouer and one by 
Mr. Shermau. Mr. Chandler's bill 
applying only to some of the South- 
ern States will also shortly be in- 
troduced in the "House. All Of 
which is a useless waste of time ou 
the part of these gentlemen, for if 
there are any one thing upon which 
the democrats of the Honse are 
thoroughly agreed, it is that uo 
Federal election Bill shall go 
through the House. 

Mr. Randall has not yet been 
able to resume his seat in the 
IIOHM- He tliinks be is well 
enough to do so but his physician 
positively forbids it. 

*3 LIQUORS * 

to force a vote open it it possible 
during the session. If there is any- 
thing done in this mattnrit is more 
probaoie that it will be accomplish- 
ed by failing to make the necessary 
appropriation for the support or the! ^j gqnjnt towards fiee wool, and 

commission than by a direct Voi>eal I wj|| not feei relieved until the re-- 
of the law, thoogb the latter course j,„blican   members   of the House 

The District bill, which caused 
the great dead lock in the last 
House, has been again introduced 
in the Senate, The bill is certain 
to pass Senate, but owing to the 
large number of new mombers in 
the House its fate there is not so 
certain, although the probabilities 
are all in favor of its passage. 

The national wool growers asso 
tiation bas been in session here 
this week. Its members feel some- 
what alarmed at the outlook. They 
fear that the demand for free wool 
that is constantly being made by- 
eastern manufacturer* will at least 
have its effect uuon Congress. They 
are afraid of Reed, who is believed 

sold composing the homb' farm of the 
said Jacob S. "Wamsley. as well as tlia 
lands of the said-Pafrivk and Pae/be A. 
i "rickard will be made by the  ' ounty 
Surveyor and exhibiteujat the sale. The 
home farm of the said Jacob S. "Wams- 
ley is largely improved, with barn, two 
dwelling houses, other but buildings 
and orchards thereon, party   composed 
of the finest river  bottom, with good 
uplands and in a tine state of cultiva- 
tion. Upon the said 500 acre tract t'.iere 
is valuable,timber, accessible to the Ty- 
garts V alley River.    The i*0S acres on 
Elk water has on it about 300 acres of 
tine sod, the richest   soil   and   a   good 
quality   of   timber.     Upon   the   said 
"Hamilton Place"' there is   about   800 
acres haceed, about 100 acres of which 
is in sod and produces the  finest blue 
grass.    The residue of the land is very 
rich soil with limestone and first   class 
timber, such as cherry, ash, hemlock, 
&c , the 10 or 18 acres,  Currence  land 
ie improved and the 00 acres is partial- 
ly improved and is of rich soil with a 
very fine orchard of young   and, well 
selected fruit trees thereon.     The said 
"Patrick  CVickard  Home Plax^e'" ex- 
cept the  118 acres is principally   im- 
proved land of the finest river bottom, 
upon which is a new   dwelling house, 
other out buildings,   a   good   orchard 
and is in a high state of   cultication. 
The 113 acres lies on the east side of the 
Tygarts Valley River, from   the   im- 
proved lands, is good soil, upon which 
there is the finest timber, such as white 
oak, poplar, &c.    Such an opportunity 
for the purchase   of   valuable   timber' 
and improved lands at judicial, sate" is 
rarely offered in this section, and   par- 
ties desiring   to rriake investments in 
this beautiful valley with its prospects 
of further development by   the .exten- 
sion of its railroad   facilities,   will   do 
well to idvestigate the properties to be 
sold. 

TERMS OF S.4LE. 
Said lands will be sold  for five per 

cent of the purchase money   cash   in 
hand and the residue in equal amounts 
upon a credit of 4. 12, 24 & W months 
with interest from the day of sale   and 

: purchases to give notes with good se- 
curity for the deferred payments. 

Cracs H. SCOTT,/ Special 

At from $2.00 to $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Goods 

,    before yon purchase elsewhere.  

Hotel hie. W.Wagner 
^GEO. * W. * WAGNER,-*ra32^ 

HUNTERSVILLE, W. VA. 

Having latey purchased and assumed con- 
trol of HOTEL POCAHONTAS, it is our pur- 
pose to spare no pains to keep just such a 
house as the public demands. 

Substantial and comfortable accommoda- 
tions for all guests 

Horses well provided forT ~ 
Cnarges reasonable.       \ 
Try us and see for yourself. 

Respectfully, 
GEO. W. WAGKBR. 

../■ ■ 

'committee on Ways and Means are ^°- 

L. D. STKADEB, i Commissioners. 
I certify that bond and security has 

been given by the aboce named Com- 
missioner as required by the decree of 
sale. 

W. II. WILSON. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Randolph 

Dec. 6-4t. /■rioter"e-fee $27.95. would be macb more manly. 
The non notion of the democratic )llBnoQnced.   They  are at present 

Hon*e  cattena   leaves   ex-Speaker \ doing their level best to have   a,   Jake  Kilfiin  expresses himself 
Carlisle in hill charge of the party | hand in naming them. j£a williug to fight Hullivau agaiu. 

W R. TYREE. 
Late nfSranHlou, Va, 

JOS. E. RiLLINS, 
tate A$it. Cashier .Vat. Valley Bank, SUrunt»n,V» 

WTYREE * & * r^OLLffiS,^ 
 WHOLESALE PRALXJtS IN—— 

DflUG&.TOBAGGO SIGAI^S, TEAS. SPICES, PAINTS 
OILS.&0. >    . 

Sole Owners of the Famous Tyree Club Cigar and Staunton 
JBelkChewing Tobacco. 

ALL ORDERS WILL RECETVE PROMPT ATTEHTIOH. 

NO. 234 FRONT STREET, 

Charleston, 
_<—-»; FOK BT8PBMIA 

Uaa Brawa'ft In* Bluer*. 
Phrddana iinrin—dII 

AU daakta keep It f l.Ou p*r boute.   finnlM 
baa bads-mark and uoswd red line* on wrapper. 

BONANZA' 
- J4- 

^lOOD FLOOR. 

Sictapr.   pound,   meal   75 cts   per 
bushel at H.H.  McClintic*» mill, also . 
his Hour at   A. Barlow's  Huntersvilb), 

1IEIT.S&3MPLC55   *ndB*rlow*    Veres.   Edtavfor ias YarkCMs 
i,   Ed«ajf< 
-mar. W. 


